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Summary
Apparent digestibility coefficients of five leguminous grains (chick peas, field beans
Cyprus, bitter and common vetch) and their straws were determined in two separate
experiments with Chios wether sheep.
The crude protein (CP) and crude fibre (CFi) content (g/kg DM) of Cyprus vetch,
bitter vetch, chick peas, field beans and common vetch were for grains 313, 79 ; 261, 35 ;
202, 47 ; 260, 102 ; 290, 52 ; and for straws 81, 349 ; 72, 308 ; 41, 410 ; 98, 272 ; 70, 351,
respectively. Organic matter (OM), gross energy (GE) and CP digestion coefficients (p. 100)
and Digestible energy (DE) content (MJ/kg DM) were for grains 86, 81, 85, 14.6 ; 89,
85, 86, 15.1 ; 84, 79, 79, 15.0 ; 88, 83, 82, 15.0 ; 91, 84, 86, 14.6 and 53, 53, 55, 9.1 ;
60, 57, 44, 9.3 ; 51, 49, 20, 8.3 ; 60, 50, 43, 8.9 ; 57, 56, 35, 9.4 for straws, respectively.
It is concluded that the leguminous grains used are good sources of protein, of high
digestibility and of high energy content and that their straws are of higher nutritive value
than cereal straws. The relatively lower digestion coefficients obtained with chick peas grain,
than with the other grains used, might be associated with its lower CP content, whereas
the lower values obtained from chick peas straw might be associated with their low CP and
high CFi contents.
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I. Introduction

In Mediterranean countries, especially those with intensive livestock production
systems there is a wide gap between demand and production of feedstuffs rich in
protein (FAO, 1981). Soyabean meal is the most extensively used protein supplement ;

however, under the low rainfall conditions prevailing

in the region and high rewater, soyabean cannot compete with cash crops and/or other crops
with lower water demands. On the other hand, there are many species of legumes
which are potentially adapted to the dryland agricultural regions of Mediterranean
countries. In addition to their value as a feedstuff, legumes are also important in
rotation systems because of their ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen and so increasing
the overall fertility of the soil.

quirements for

The agronomic aspects of some rainfed leguminous crops for forage production
have been studied by HA
OULOU (1976). Furthermore, studies are in pro01)
DJICHRISI’
APASTYDANOU unpublished) comparing the production of grain and straw
P
gress (I. ,
from legume and cereal crops. There has been very little work on the nutritional
value of leguminous grains or straws grown under semi-arid conditions.
This paper reports a study of the
their straws fed to Chios wether sheep.

II.

digestibility

of five

leguminous grains

and

Material and methods

Apparent digestibility coefficients of five leguminous grains
determined in two separate experiments.

and their straws

were

Experunent1
year old Chios wether sheep of approximately 65 kg live weight
used. The animals were housed in metabolism crates designed for the separate
collection of urine and faeces. All animals were given a basic ration for a period of
21 days. The first 14 days served as adaptation period and the other seven as
faecal collection period. The basic ration consisted of 540 g concentrate mixture
(18.8 MJ GE/kg DM) and 170 g chopped barley straw (18.7 MJ GE/kg DM) per
animal per day and its protein content was 152 g/kg on dry matter (DM) basis.
The concentrate mixture composed of (g/kg) 460 barley grain, 308 sorghum grain,
164 soyabean meal, 50 wheat bran, 5 dicalcium phosphate, 10 limestone and 3 sodium
chloride. A mineral-vitamin mixture was added to supply 6,000 I.U. vitamin A,
1,000 LU. vitamin D:,, 8.5 l.U. vitamin E, 25 mg Mn, 1.75 mg 1, 45 mg Zn,
30 mg Fe, 2 mg Co and 60 mg Mg per kg of concentrate mixture. When the digestibility of the basic ration was determined the animals were randomly divided into five
groups of four animals each, and each group was allocated to one of the grains on
test (Table 1). Each grain was added (300 g/head/day) to the basic ration for
17 days. The first 10 days served as adaptation period and the last seven days as
DWARDS & GREENfaecal collection period. The difference method (McDoNALD, E
, 1973) was used to calculate digestion coefficient of the feedstuffs on test.
HALGH
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its digestibility. Leguminous grains on test, were grown locally under rainfed conditions. Individual feed intake was recorded daily. The animals had free access to
water. During the collection period twenty percent of the daily output of faeces was
stored at -20 °C for providing a bulk sample at the end of the trial. Representative
samples of faeces were homogenized with water before being analyzed for total
nitrogen (Macro-Kjeldahl procedure). Other chemical analyses on feeds and faeces
were made on dried (55 &dquo;C) samples ground to pass a 1 mm sieve by the methods
of the ASSOCIATION OF OFFICIAL AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTS (1975). Using a Ballistic
Bomb Calorimeter the gross energy (GE) of feeds and faeces was determined.

The

experimental design was completely randomized and statistical analyses
ORRI
E, 1960). Differences among treatment
performed accordingly (STEEL & T
means were tested using the Duncan’s multiple range test.

were

Experiment

2

Twenty Chios wethers of approximately 48 kg body weight and 18 months old
used. Housing and management were identical to those employed in experiment 1. The daily basic ration consisted of 400 g concentrate (similar to that used in
experiment 1 ) and 200 g chopped barley straw. The straws on test (Table 1 ) were

were

added to the basic ration (500 g/head/day). All straws were collected from the
area. Field beans straw contained 70 g/kg cracked seeds. Acid (ADF) and
OERING
neutral (NDF) detergent fibre and lignin were determined by the method of G
& V
AN S
OEST (1970). Other analyses were similar to those made in experiment 1.
The experimental design and statistical analysis were also similar.
same

III.

Results and discussion

The chemical composition of the leguminous grain tested is shown in Table 1.
Crude protein (CP) content ranged from 202 to 313 g/kg DM ; the level of crude
fibre (CFi) were generally below 105 g/kg DM and only the crude fat (CFat) content
of chickpeas exceeded 60 g/kg DM. The highest CP content was found in Cyprus
and common vetch which had almost similar CP content.
had the lowest CP content whereas, field beans and bitter vetch
in between. The CFi content of field bean grains was the highest ; differences
among the other leguminous grains were not significant. Despite the fact that legume
grains were bought from the local market, and it is more likely that they were
grown under different environmental conditions (soil fertility, rainfall) their CP
content was similar to those grown under rainfed conditions in the same field

Chickpeas

were

(I. P
,
A
PASTYLIANOU unpublished). Indeed, nitrogen

content

of nodulated common,
vetch
with

Cyprus or bitter vetch grains is not affected by nitrogen fertilizer. Cyprus
had slightly higher Ca content than the other local grains. In accordance
CHURCH (1980) grains were moderate sources of P and Mg but contained

very

little Ca.
had the lowest CP (40

g/kg DM) and the highest CFi (400 g/kg
had also higher ADF, NDF and lignin
values than the other straws. With the exception of chickpeas straw other straws
had lower CFi and higher CP contents than reported values for barley straw (Table 1).
Furthermore, barley straw had higher ADF and NDF values than leguminous straws
Chickpeas

DM)

content

straw

(Table 1). Chickpeas

straw

(Table 1).

Digestion coefficients of the basic diets used in the two experiments are shown
in Table 2. There were differences between experiments. The lower values obtained
in experiment 2 compared to experiment 1 were possibly due to the higher proportion
(33.3 vs 23.9) of straw in the finished diet and the higher level of intake (29 vs
26 g/kg W07
&dquo;).

There were no differences in feed intake of the basic ration (concentrate + barley
straw) or the leguminous grains on test (Table 3). The digestion coefficients for DM,
OM, GE and CP and the Digestible energy (DE) content of the whole diet and of the

grains on test are also shown in Table 3. Although chickpeas grains tended to have
lower digestion coefficients than the other grains, differences were not significant.
The trend towards lower digestion coefficients however, might be ascribed to its
lower CP content. Organic matter and CP digestion coefficients (%) for field beans
AFF (1975) were close to those found
(78, 79) or vetch grains (82, 82) reported by M
in the present studies. The ARAB & MIDDLE EAST TABLES OF FEED COMPOSITION (1979)
give CP, CFi (%) and DE (MJ/kg DM) contents of 28.6, 11.0, 14.9; 28, 6.8, 15.2 for
field beans and common vetch grains, respectively, which are in good agreement with
our findings. Furthermore, ME (DE X 0.82) content of all grains was close to that
AFF (1975) and NRC (1978).
for extracted soyabean mcal given by M

Intake of individual

of whole diets (basic + leand their DE content are shown in Table 4. There
were no feed residues in the present study. Mixed diets (basic + straw on test)
containing bitter vetch, field beans or common vetch had higher apparent digestion
coefficients of DM and OM. Differences however, were significant only between
the mixed diet containing bitter vetch or field beans and those containing Cyprus
vetch or chickpeas straw. The mixed diet containing chickpeas straw had the lowest
GE and CP digestibility ; differences reached significance (P < 0.05) only against
bitter vetch, field beans and common vetch for GE and Cyprus vetch and bitter
vetch for CP. Furthermore, DE content of the mixed diet containing chick peas
straw was significantly lower (P < 0.05) than that of mixed diets containing bitter
vetch, field beans or common vetch. Although differences in digestion coefficients
and DE content among the added ingredients did not reach significance, chickpeas
straw tended to have lower digestion coefficients than the other straws. This can
be ascribed to its lower CP and higher CFi and lignin contents than the other straws.
Indeed, the CFi and CP content of chickpeas straw was similar to previously reported
values for barley straw (Table 1 ). The three vetch straws had significantly higher
digestion coefficients for CP and OM than previously reported values for barley
straw (M
, 1975 : winter barley 22, 42 ; spring barley 24, 51 ; Hnn
AAF
trnrtAYOTOu
l
et al., 1983 : 0,46). Furthermore, CP digestibility of field beans and the three vetch
straws on test in the present study were similar to those reported by M
AFF (1975)
for peas straw (48 p. 100) and vetch straw (46 p. 100).

guminous straw),

ingredients, digestion coefficients

straws on test

Although leguminous grains are good sources of digestible CP, and ruminants
might be less sensitive than monogastric to anti-nutritional factors which are present
in leguminous grains, further research is required before recommending inclusion
of large quantities of these feedstuffs in ruminant diets. Finally, these studies showed
that with the exception of chickpeas the other leguminous straws were of higher
nutritive value than cereal straws.
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Résumé

des

Composition chimique, digestibilité et teneur en énergie
graines et pailles de légumineuses d’origine méditerranéenne

Les coefficients de

féverole,

vesce

déterminés

au

digestibilité apparents de cinq graines de légumineuses (pois chiche,
Cyprienne, vesce amère et vesce commune) et de leurs pailles sont
cours de deux expériences avec des moutons de Chio.

Les teneurs en protéines brutes (P.B.) et en cellulose brute (C.B.) sont (en grammes par
kg de matière sèche) de 313, 79 ; 261, 35 ; 202, 47 ; 260, 102 ; 290, 52 ; et de 81, 349 ;
72, 308 ; 49, 410 ; 98, 272 ; 70, 351 respectivement pour les graines et la paille de la vesce
Cyprienne, vesce amère, poids chiche, féverole et vesce commune.

Les coefficients de digestibilité (en p. 100) de la matière organique (M.O.) de l’énergie
brute (E.B.), des protéines brutes (P.B.) et les teneurs en énergie digestible (E.D.) en
(MJ/kg M.S.) sont de 86, 81, 85, 14.6 ; 89, 85, 85, 15.1 ; 84, 79, 79,15.0 ; 88, 83, 82, 15.0 ;
91, 84, 86, 14.6 pour les graines et de 53, 53, 55, 9.1 ; 60, 57, 44, 9.3 ; 51, 49, 20, 8.3 ;
60, 50, 43, 7.6 ; 57, 56, 35, 19.4 pour les pailles.
On peut en conclure que les graines de légumineuses sont une bonne source de protéines,
qu’elles sont très digestibles et riches en énergie. Leurs pailles ont une valeur nutritive
supérieure à celles des céréales.
Les coefficients de digestibilité relativement faibles des graines de pois chiche peuvent
être dus à une teneur moins élevée en protéines brutes. Les valeurs moindres qu’on obtient
pour les pailles de pois chiche et de féverole, peuvent être associées v leur teneur réduite
en protéines brutes et leur richesse en cellulose brute.
Mots clés : dige.stibilité, composition

chimique, graines

et

puilles de légumineuses,

moutov.
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